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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
Length _______ I meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed _________ V {kilometers per hour ______ k.p.h. miles per hOUL ____ ___ m .p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
Mass = W 
g 
Moment of inertia = mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 illill; or 0.002378Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure - ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD ~ ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient OD. >= ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODI=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD - DSl1 
• q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 - q~ 
Resultant force 
"'ID, Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
Q, 
fl, 
VZ p-, 
J.L 
'Y, 
line) 
Angle of stabilizer 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular 
setting (relative to thrust 
velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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MEASUREMENTS OF FUEL DISTRIBUTION WITHIN SPRAYS FOR FUEL-INJECTION 
ENGINES 
By D ANA W. L EE 
UMMA RY 
Two methods were used to measure fuel di tribution 
within sprays jrom eveml types oj juel-injection nozzles. 
A mall tube inserted thTough the wall of an airtight chctm-
bel' in to which the spray were injected could b moved 
about in ide the chamber. TVhen the pressure wa mi ·ed 
to obtain wir densities pj 6 and 14 atmospher s, some (61' 
was forced through the tube and the juel that wa carried 
1vith· i t was separated by ab orbent cotton (md weighed. 
Gros ections oj spraysjrom plain,pintle, multiple-orifice, 
impinging-jet , centrifugal, lip, lit, and annulnr-orifice 
nozzle were investigated, at distances oj 1, 3, 5, and 7 
inche jrom the nozzle . 
prays that were symmetrical a bout their axe were also 
tested by a second method in which the injection valve was 
in erted through the top oj a pre ure chamber containing 
a ne t oj eight concentric cups, the axis oj which coincided 
with the nozzle axi . The injected juel was caught by the 
cup , drained into receptacles below, and weighed. Te~ts 
were made at 1, 6, and 1 4 atmosphere , at the ame d~ -
tances jrom the nozzles u ed in the fi1'st method. 
It was jound that the distribution oj the juel within the 
sprays alway improved with increa ·ing di tance jrom the 
nozzle and usually with increa ing air den ity, the effect 
oj both jactors being greate t with prays oj high penetrat-
ing power. Distribution within sprays from plain noz-
zles imp1'oved lightly with an increase in the injection 
pre sure or with a decl'ease in the juel vi cosity . Ghanging 
the o1'ijice length-diameter ratio oj plain nozzle had little 
effect on juel distribution. 
I TRODUCTJO 
Laboratory re earch on compres ion-ignition engines 
ha resulted in recent year in continued increases in 
peed and mean eff ctive pressure, particularly wh n 
ome f01"m of controlled air wirl i u ed to improve the 
di tribution oJ fuel throughout the ombu tion cham-
ber. Another effective method of incl'ea ing the pe-
cific Po\ er output is to improve the fuel di tribution 
throuO"h chanO"e in the nozzle de ign and injection 
'" pre sure, and it is believed that the work de cribed in 
this report will be u eIu l to those who are working 
along s ll eh linos. Spar k-igni tion engin e, employing 
fuel injection having hown definite adyantages over 
carburetor-equipped engine, di tribu tion test \\"ore 
al 0 made at low air len ities. 
Outstanding among previou mea urements of fuel 
di tribution within pray are those made at the 
Pennsylvania tate College, where the weight of fu el 
rca hing various stations on a "dispel' ion rack" were 
accurately determined (reference 1). The effects of 
inj ection pre ure, air density, fuel vi co ity, orifice 
diameter, and di tance from the nozzle were deter-
min ed using plain cylindrical nozzl es. The re ults 
ure complete only at 14 inches from the nozzle; at 
nearer station the weights at the c nter of the pray 
co uld not be obtained. At a later date, the total 
amount of fuel reaching variou distance from the 
nozzle were caught and weighed by a " tipping cup" 
(reference 2). 
everal previou A'})eriment on the distribu tion of 
fuel in prays have also been made at till labora tory. 
The relative amount of fuel reaching difl'eren t di -
tance from the nozzle were obtained in connection 
with atomization mea urement and the re ult arc 
O"iven in reference 3. The tructure of fuel sprays 
:nd the process by which they are formed were tudiecl 
by means of spark photographs taken under a wide 
variety of condition (reference 4), and the tudy wa 
continued by mean of photomicrograph of the pray 
(reference 5). The approximate dimen ion of the 
high-velocity core of pray from everal typ~ of 
nozzles were obtained by injecting them again t pIeces 
of pIa ticine, and the outlin of the spray were 
obtained from spark photograph. Cro -sectional 
ketche of the pray made from the e measurements 
are hown in referenc 6. 
The pre ent te ts, which were made to obtain quan-
tita tive data on the eli tribution of fuel wi thin pray 
from everal types of nozzle, are diyidecl into two 
part, each u ing a difl'eren t test method. The fir L 
method gave the relative amount of fuel reachinO" any 
particular point in the pray ; the second gave the actual 
w·eight reachinO" each of a erie of annular ar as con-
centric about the spray axi. The variables tudied 
were: Air den ity, nozzle design, fuel vi cosity, and 
inj ection pressure. Result were obtained at 1, 3, 5, 
1 
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and 7 inches from the nozzles \\'ith the air aL I, G, and 
14 time atmo pheric <lensit.', and at room Lempera-
tu re, The tesLs \\' C/'C madc at lhe CommitLec's labor-
atories at Langle:y Ficld , \'n. , during the firsL G monLhs 
of 19:3.i. 
APPA RAT US 
SAM 1'1.1 :-1(; TUBE 
Tl!e 11PP,1n1Lll ' lIsed Lo determine lhe 1"elllLiYe 
;IJllOUlltS oJ fuel reacl!ing difrcrenl point in ll!e prays 
lI'ill be ]'cfelTed to ns tlle "sumpling-tul e 11pparaLu )) 
l>eCl1llSC iL consisLed essenLi,l11y of a sm,l ll copper Lllbe 
t hat I'emo\'cd II Jllall amount of fuel from C,lCI! spray 
passing it open end . T IlC Lube \\",lS soldcred Lo H 
lraYCl'sing-s('l'c\l" J)] cc hl1nisJll by \\"hich iL cou ld be 
Jllo\'ed linearly at l'ighL 11ngles to iJlO , prny llxis. (See 
fig. 1. ) TIlc tllbc cOll ld entcl' the e1lllmber lhroUgl1 
lroversmq 
scr e w 
To air 
compr (3ssor 
Dram 
F I 4il HE I. ~:\ lIIp li ll b- tuh(' a ppa r a ltl:-i, 
Fuel 
trap 
11ll)' one of tbe foUl' holes sho\\"n, Lhe oL her:; lhcn being 
closed. TIle in side and ouLside diameters of tht' Lubc 
\l"el'e 0.040 and 0.0 0 incb, 1"e pectiYely, ,lI1d Lhe open 
cnd \\";\S filcd Lo a sllfirp edge to minimize plnshing 
of Lhc fuel. The tube ex:Lended Lhrough Lhe llOllow 
ccn tcl' of the Lravel' ing screw into t he fucl Lrap. Thc 
in side of tue spriLy chamber was 10 % inches long, 
:3 % inches high, and 4 inches wide. ome of Lhe eurly 
tesls \\'ere made with a gla s window insLalled in one 
side of the chamber, and iL was found llwt steel \\"001 
\\"1\ S Yery u clul in reducing the amount of fuel thnt 
spIn bed from the cnd wall and wa nni d back into 
the spn1,)' by Lhe circulating air currents . 
J It ordcr to make a Le t, the Yal"e in Lhc COlllpl'cssed-
,IiI' line was adjusLed unLil Lbe desired prcssu re \n1S 
main Lained in tllC ch amhcr and thcll thc fllc l-injeetion 
pump wn sL,l l' ted, Bccfluse thc ;lir PI'CSS lIl'C inside 
the cham hC'l" W<\ g l'ca LeI' Lhan 11111 t OU L ide , 11ir flowed 
through Lhe llibe Lo the fuel tnlp, cll l'l'ying wit h it a ll 
Lhe fuel reaching the end of the tube. Absorbent cot-
ton in the Lrap ret, ined the fuel but allowed Lhe ail' to 
e cape. AItel' Ilbout 400 spray had b en injedecl the 
pump was stopped, Lbe pres ure-releflse valve was 
opened, and the Iue] trill) was deLached and weighed 
on an analyLical bn lnnce. From its ,,"ejaM in crement 
during the test and Lhe number of spmy injected, Lhe 
"gram of fuel collecled l)e1' 1,000 pray)) Wll com-
puted. T llis ynlue W,lS used ,IS ,I mellSlll'e of the fuel 
concen Cnt Lion ill the spnly at t.he end of Ule sampling 
lllbe, AILhougl1 it i de irable to express thc 1'e ult 
as grl\ms of fue l pel' sq uare inch per injection, it i 
im possible becn usc ail' fl owed into the Lube from an 
llrea grea Lcr than the tube area and Lhe exLent of Lhat 
a rea i not known, 
.<\.. serie of explorn Lory tesL was nhnw made before 
sLarLing lhe finnl trayel' e acro s the S])1'<lY, tbe Lube 
being bcn L side\\"i e by h and as well us being moved 
yerticalJy by Lhe screw. The purpo'e of thcse pre-
liminary Le'ts was Lo locate the regions of mllximuJl1 
fuel con Cenll'<ltioll, which were IrequenLly quite mllll 
and might oLherwise be mis cd, 
The principal advantages of the sampling-Lub 
methocl ,1I"C: Spray or any shape may be LcsLcd; ns 
mnny I'ellcling may be made during a tnlve l'~e lIS n I'e 
nCCCSSl11''y to determine t he shape of Lhe dis tl'ibuLion 
('UI'YC; t hc trl\,yerse m,lY be made at nny disL,lJlce from 
Lhe nozzle; and the III 1 distribution is on ly slightly 
111Le1'('([ by Lhe pre ence of tbe S1111\][ t.ube. Thc prin-
cipal eli advantage i that. t he result eannoL be expre -
ed in terms 0(' fucl wcight pel' uniL spray ('1'0 s-Rectional 
area, 
co CENTltI C CliPS 
The appnrfit.u l lsed to obLain more nccuraL tIn La on 
the di"Ll'ibuLion of Jue l Sp l'<lyS will be rci'erred Lo ns t hc 
"concentric-cups appnrnLus," (ee fig. 2.) TJlC fue l 
s pl'ny, wNe cllugh t by a ne t of concenLric cups 
mounted on a framework, which W,\S lowered into n 
pre Lire cbambel'. Fuel caught by the CllpS drained 
through sm;i ll tubes into receptacles on the sb If below. 
The dis Lance beLween the nozzle and t.he upper edg 
of Lhe cups Wi! adjusLIlble at 2-inch in Lervals from 1 Lo 
7 inch es. The inside diameter of Lhe eighL collccting 
cups were: 0.104, 0.2.5, 0.50, 0.75, ] , 1..50, 2, MId 3 
inches, The wall thickness of the cu ps Wt1S 0.010 inch 
and the rims were barpened to minimize splashing. 
The inside diameter of the pre sure chamber wa 4 
inches so that there wa s an annular pace 0.5 inch 
\\'ide outside the largest cup. This appnrnLus is suit-
able for tesLing only sprays Lhat are symmetrical about 
their axes. T e ts were made with the plain, the pintle, 
and the 4-impinging-jet nozzle; Lhe nozzle" a welJ 
as the injcction vah'es and the pllmp, were the one 
u ed in Lil e tim pling-Ltl be tesLs. 
Before ench te L, severn I spray were injected again t 
,1 thin layer of p lasticine mOLU1tecl just above Lhe cup, 
The frnmewo rk wa s then aclju t.ed 0 LhaL the true 
VI: EL 1)1 TRIB ' I'ION WlTH I N SPRAY ["OR F EL-IN,JECTIO.'l ENc:INE 3 
Spl'II." ,];\"is, as inriieatt' ci hy the dcepest pn rt of lhe 
iwpression ill Lilt' pln sLicin t', coincidcd with th ,l xis of' 
the concentric cups, 
"'-fLer lhe cigbt fucl rcccptncks \\'C1'C weighed Hnd 
pln cccl in po iLion, tIw cntire fl'<111lCWol'k lI'as ]011' r('t1 
inlo the pre sme c11,lmbe1' and the covel' bolted clowlJ, 
TIl e injection tube from thc pump \\'1) att,)ched to the 
injcction valvc, and compl'C setl ail' \n1 S aclmiU,cd until 
thc cl("ired ;Iil' den ity \I'll I'(' Ucll('d, It \I'ns nece S,I 1'Y 
to opl'l'ntc t he inj ection pump inLe rmitt(' nt ly , illj('cting 
[or fil' e cycles amI id ling 1'0 1' ;lbout ~o ('collds, in Ol'd('r 
to kt the fuel dnlin fl'om th(' cup ' to the receptacle 
Lhrough tJl e sma ll t unc. ' Yhen Lhe pump \I'as con-
tinuously operated, Lhe fuel S pIll h('cl from on(' cup to 
l'IGUHE 2. Concentric,cups apparatus. 
another. The cups 1I'(']'e tho roughly drained Hfter 
every LOO cycles, nnd the l'ec('pLa les rell·eighrcl. From 
th(' weig ht inc rcments, l!l(' Il r(,Il S of the cOIT('sponding 
co mpnrtnll'nt , and tl!(' nllJ llbeJ' of cyc les, the grnm 
of fuel pcr square inch j)('r cycle werc computed for 
("lCI! ;lnnu ll1l' aretL The rim un t of fucl di charged 
from the n07.7.1c during each tcst Wt1 determined by 
su bseq uent test durin g- which th pump \\' I1S openltcd 
;IS before hut in ",bicJl Lilc fu('l wn cllught in ,1 bottle 
;lIlel \I'('igh('cl . 
The principal adn1l1tnge of the concentric-cLip 
llwthod i tila t the results C,ln be expres ed in term of 
fud weight per unit j)rny ero - ectiona l urca. The 
cli. nciv,lnt,lg-e nre t hat only yml11 etl'icu l pray C,1I1 
1)(' Ll'sLc Ci , tho 111(111 1)(' 1' of ksL rcn din g i limi ted Lo lllC 
11ll1 l1be r of ClipS, and t]IC presence of the cup 'omc-
II' haL alLen; t ht, fuel <ii,' t rinu'lioll, Thc LII'o tesl metiJ-
ods sc n 'c as ,1 cllt' (' k on CHc h othcr, thc 1\"('.1k points of 
nJlC bcing Lhe st l'ong poinLs of lhe othcl'. 
Plain nozzle. 
Lip nozzle. 
Pintle 110"zle. 
:'\-07.7.Jo hlwing two imping-ing' jplS. 
Slil nozzle, 
Cen(I'HlI~al nozzle. 
o .5 
, , !! • 
Scale, Inch 
Jl lulli ple'ori(j (,c 1I0ZZ](', 
~oz7lc h~l\'jng iUl nnnulnr oririco 
of varying area 
FII' UI!E:l. -Types of Dozzles useli. 
IN J ECTlO.' EQUII'ME, T 
keiches of the typc of nozzle lI sed al' hOII'D in 
(j O' LIre 3, ix plain nozzles, that is, nozzle hal' ing sin O'le 
cylindrical orifice, were t ested. X ozzle II-ith orifice 
diameters of 0.00 , 0,014, 0.020, and 0 .030 in ch lI'cre 
u eel and, unle othelwise Lated, the ol'ific length-
diametcr ratio \I'a 2. TII'o pintle nozzles wcre tesLed, 
OJle having ,m orifice diametcr of 0.06:3 inch nn d ,1 
llominal spm)' ('o ll e lI ll gle of ~WO and t hc oLher bal,ill g 
111l orifice clialll('tcr or O.O;iO inch tlnd a lIom ina l Sjll'<ly 
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cone angle or :30° . The lip nozzle used had <1n o rifi ce 
diameter or O.()P inch , an o rifice length of 0.02 in ch, 
lind the angle betwccn. the a,,,-i of the fuel jet and the 
~lIrfH.ce of the lip II-as 45 ° . Two impinging-jets nozzles 
"-C' l'e tC'~ted, one hayin g i,,-o o rifi ces each 0.020 in ch in 
diamC'tcJ' nnd the other haying foul' oJ'i fices C'iLCh 
0.0:30 inch in dilllnetC'l'. In the 4-orifice nozzle (not 
shown in fig. 3) the plane through two or the o ri fices 
" -as 11 t right angks to that through the other tl'-O, all 
rOUL' jets meeting at a common point. The angle 
hetll-eeJl opposite jets II-as 74° in each ca e. " -ith the 
(1II1I1lZar-orijice nozzle the pace between the enlarged 
end of the yah-e stem Itnd t he yalve body con titll ted 
[he orifice. This pace Yaried with the inj ection pres-
~lIl'e, and the cone angle of the hollow pray produced 
was about 45°. The multiple-orifice nozzle hnd six 
orifice in one plane. Th e t ll-O center orifi cC's had 
diameters of 0.019 illch, th e next two 0.014 in ch, and 
the outer t ll-O 0.00 in ch . Th e length of ench orifice 
II-a s h,ice it ~ diameter and the angle between ltcijl1cent 
jets II-as :20°. The slit no:::zle h ad an orifice width or 
n.OOS inch, a length or 0.0'5 inch, and an a\-eJ'age depth 
of nbout 0.050 inch. The hottom of the short cyli n-
drical passage abo ' -e the slit \\'/1S phel'ical, \I-ith It 
I'Ildius of ahout 0.000 in ch; the radius of the s phcrical 
cnd of t.he nozzle wa a bout 0.1 ] 0 inch. The centrifugal 
I/o:::::.!e had an orifice diameter or 0.020 inch and a length 
or (l.OlO inch. 1'herc II-ere four groove on the yah 'e 
stem to produce the II-hiding of the fuel; thei r helix 
angle II-as :30°, and the total area of the gl'OO'-C nnd 
cle:trl1nce ~pace \l'Il S 0.00052 squa re inch (eqll intient to 
n ~ingle 0.026-inch oj'ifi ~e). 
The nozzles \I-ere used in automatic spring-loaded 
injection vah-es, nil but one yah-e being of' the lnpped-
stem din'mential-area type. The exception was the 
1"111"e II-ith the fln nul ar orifice, the stem or II-hieh \Vas 
Ilot lapped but \\"llS gu ided by lands. ketches or these 
injection yalH, may be found in referenc e O. The 
injection yah-es u~ed with the pintle and Hllnulnr-orifice 
nozzles II-ere ob[11 ineci from eommercit1l concern~; the 
o[her n1h-es and noz/lles were made at this laboratory . 
Extensi,-e [e~ ts or [he rates of eli. charge or the Bosch 
fuel-injection pump [hn [ II-as used for the~e tests arE' 
reported in reference 7 ; ~ome of th.e chltl'aC'Leristics of' 
fuel sprays produced hy it fl,rE' gil'en in rderence 
The injection tube lI' IlS 55 inches long Il nd it s in side 
diametE'T was 0.12:3 in ch . Th e fuel dischltl'ged ,nts 
practical!)' indepE'ndent of pump speed but n1ricd 
~lightly II-ith orifice I1rea, the extreme yalues being 0.27 
~ram pel' cycle \I-ith the 0.00 -inch orifice and 0.: 1 
gram pCI' cycle \,-ith the annular orifice. .\ n electrical 
rE'yolution counter attached to the pump automatically 
recorded the number of injections made. 
F~xcept 1'01' some te~ts to determine the crJ'ect of fuel 
I'iscosity on distributioll, th.e fuel used wa s it high-grade 
Diesel fuel. The following te t condition II-ere con-
sidered standard: pump peed, 750 r. p. m.; injection-
Yllh-e opening pressure, 3,500 pound per squllre in ch. 
TEST RESULT 
~AMPLING-T BE TESTS 
The results of the sampling-tube te t of fllel di -
tribu tion witllin sprftys from the difl'ercnt nozzle 
a re presented g rnphically in fig ures 4 to 15, value of 
grams of fue l collected per 1,000 spray being plotted 
agail1 t distances from the spray axi. Di~ tance 
a boye the spray axi are plo tted to the left, those 
below to the right. ,Vhen a pray wa known to be 
symmetrical about it axis, only one traver e of the 
sampling tu be wa neces ary at each condition, and 
it wa not u lIally carried entirely aero Lhe pray but 
extended from the tipper part of the chamber to a 
li ttle below the spray m .. -is. With un ymmetl'ical 
spray, two t l'a ,Tel' e at right angles to each oth l' were 
made for each condition. The test points are shown 
on the CUl-YeS, connected by solid line. The uncom-
pleted traverse are extended with broken line tltH t 
llUl tch the olid part,. As the ail' in the cham h er \\-a 
not changed durillg nny one te t, it ah-.ty beclune 
fogged \I-ith fuel particles. The fuel concentration in 
this mist is indicated by the level at which the CUl'ves 
flatten out to the horizontal, and this level should be 
con sid ered as the zero line whell comparison are 
made between CUl'ves. ome of the tcst howcd a 
lightly higher fuel concentration in the 10wN parts of 
the pray than in the upper parts. This difrerence 
wa probably cau cd b:v the increasing interfel' nee of 
the travel' ing crew as it wa lowered into the cham-
ber, deflecting more and more of the fuel from the 
central to the outer portions of the pray. 
Sampling-tube tests were made only at air dpn itie 
of 6 and 14 atmo pheres. In order to obtain them at 
1 atmosphere, it would be neces ary to put the fuel 
trap in an evacuated chamber. The air velocity 
tlu'ough the sam pIing t ll be was the SHme [01' all te ts, 
for lIith an ail' density of either 6 01' 14 atmosphere, 
the ratio of the pressure at the inner Hnd oukr end s 
of the tube was ~reliler [11l1n the critical vallie or 1.9. 
('ON(,E 'T({I('-('U I'S TESTS 
The l'('suIL~ or fil(' ('oll(,(,l1trit'-(,up~ [('S [ S <11'(' fr l\' PII 
in table 1. Tile cups HI'(' numbered from I to 8, 
beginning Ill, the centcr. TJle terlll " pe/'ce n[age of 
fuel caught" menlls tile t Lal weight of th e fue l col-
lecteu by the cu ps di vided by the \I'eight eli cha rged 
from the nozzle during the test, multiplied by 100. 
Vaporization can account for only a , mall part of tIl e 
fuel not collected becau e at room temperature the 
rate of vaporization of Diesel fuel i negligible. ~ lo t 
of the fuel not ca ught by the cups \,-as carried off by 
air currE'nts set up by the sprays and was depo ited on 
the \I-aIls of the cham bel'; from there it drain d to the 
bottom and WIl removed at the end of th e te t. 
U tltough tab les of data are con cise, any sy (,ematic 
trends are much more cvident when the te t re ults 
are presented in a graphical f01'111. Therefore the data 
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FIG UltE W.-Conceutric-cups tests witb a plaiu nozzle. Orifice diameter, 0.020 inch; orifice lengtll-diameter raLio, 2. 
given i.n table I for prays from the plain nozzle with a 
0.020-inch diameter orifice are also shown graphically 
in figure 16, gram of fuel per square inch per cycle 
being plotted vertically in teps, the widths of which 
are proportional to the di tances between the walls 
of the cups. The great range of fuel concentrations 
(415,000: 1) made it advisable to u e a logarithmic 
vertical scale, thus making it much ea ier to read the 
malleI' values. A ketch howing the relative diam-
eter of the concentric cup is included, the scale being 
the ame as the horizontal cale of the plots. The 
identifyina- number of the eight cups are shown, and 
the steps in the plots are labeled with the numbers of 
the cups they represent. 
OMPARISO OF RESULTS OF THE TWO TEST METHODS 
For each of the te t made with the concentric-cup 
apparatus at air densities of 6 and 14 atmo phere , a 
cOl'l'eSpOn wl1g test wa made with the sampling-tube 
apparatu. In order to make a direct compari on of 
the result of the two method, the fuel weights ob-
tained in some of th e sampling-tube tests were divided 
by the tube area and th number of injections made and 
were then plotted opposite the concentric-cup data for 
the same conditions. (ee fig. 17 .) The omparison 
how that there i good general agreement as to the 
effect of different variables on fuel di tribution but that 
the values are much greater for the ampling-tube tests . 
It is therefore believed that the area from which fuel 
wa gathered by the sampling tube wa much greater 
than the area of the tube itself. 
DISCUSSION 
FUEL DISTRlUUTTON IN SPRAYS FROM DIFFERENT TYPES OF 
NOZZLES 
In the tudy of the results of the te t described in 
this report, it is necessary to keep clearly in mind the 
di tinction between di tribution oj juel within a spray 
and distribution oj juel throughout a combustion chamber. 
Distribution of liquid fuel within the sprays was meas-
ured in this investigation; but other factors such as 
pray penetration, air-flow velocity, and engine tem-
perature al 0 influence the di tribution of fuel through-
out a combustion chamber. For instance, wide sprays 
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FIGU RE H.-Comparison of sampl ing-tube and concentric-cups tests with a {-impingi ng-jets and a plain nozzle. A ir density, 14 atmospheres. 
are de irable in case for which high. penetration is not 
required, such as the injection of fuel during the intake 
stroke of spark-ignition engines; but in compres ion-
ignition engines such sprays usually fail to penetrate to 
all parts of the chamber and it become necessary to 
use plain, pintle, or multiple-orifice nozzles which, 
de pite poorer distribution v,,..ithin the pray, may 
produce better distribution in the combustion chamber. 
Data for the I'll te, of pen tration of the varioLls typo 
of sprays te ted are presented in reference 6 and should 
be particularly useful in connection with the re lilt 
herein pre ented becau e, in most ca es, th arne 
nozzles were used. 
The following discus ion refers only to the fuel di -
tribu tion within the sprays and the conclu ions reached 
are largely based on the rate at which the fuel concen-
tration decrea ed with increasing distance from the 
center line of the spray. 
Plain nozzles .- Figul'es 4 to G and tll e d,t ta in table 
I how that the di tribution of the fu el within pray 
from the plain nozzles wa very poor and that it im-
proved rapidly a the air cl en ity or the di tanc from 
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the nozzle was increased . Thc re ult of the ampling-
Lube Le t with plain nozzlc having differen L orifice 
di,lJ11 tcrs indicate tha t n,t 5 and 7 inches hom the 
nozzle the di tribution became poorer as the ori fi ce 
liameter wa increased but at 3 inches from tIl e nozzle 
Lhe distribution was about tLesamc.for the 0.014-, 0.020-, 
and 0.030-inch n07,zIes and inferior to that for the 
0.00 -inch nozzle. T e t reported in reference 7 how 
Lhat tll inj ection pre sure rapidly decreased as the 
orifice diameter was increas 1. As will be shown IHtcr, 
n d crea e in the inj cction pre sure results in poorcr fucl 
distribu tion, and this factor is at lea t partly re pon iblc 
for the change in distribution with orifice si:w hown by 
LII C pre ent tcst . 
om ampling-tube test were mad witb plain 
nozzle having orificc diameter of 0.020 inch nnd ori-
fice length-diarn tel' ratio of 0.5, 2, and 5, but the 
en·ecL of orifice length-diamctcr ra tio on fuel disLrihu-
Lion wa Yery light, and the re ul t of the te L arc noL 
included in thi report. 
Pintle nozzles .-Figure 7 and table I sLow LhaL t he 
fu el di tribu tion in the pra~y from the 20° pintle 
nozzle was better than in tho e from all of the plain 
])o7,zle. except tIl e one with tllC O.OOS-in ch orifi ce. 
In Cl·eusing the air density hom 1 to 6 il tmosp il eres 
l' suIted in poorer fu el eli tribu tion, bu t u further 
increa e to 14 atmo pheres resulted in an improve-
ment. The improvement with distance from the D07,-
zle was not so rapid a with plain nozzle. 
The resul ts of sampling-tube te ts with a 30° pintle 
1l 0;t,zJe at 3 inches from the nozzle arc shown in fi gure 
8 and corre ponding curve fo r the 20° nozzle are 
in cluded to fil cilitate comparison. The concentric-
cup data in table I show tkt t rui ing the air den ity 
Jrom 1 to 6 atmospJl eres cml cd the fuel distribution 
Lo become mllcll poorI', hu t a furth er in crense to 14 
ntmo pheres had little errect. Til e unusual cbunge in 
fueJ di tribution between 1 nnd 6 ntmosphere for both 
pin tle nozzles wa probahly cnu eel by narrowing of 
the ·prity core. (ee reference 6.) At 1 utmo phere 
the fuel in prily from tllC 30° nozzle wus 11111 Cb better 
dis tributed than in tllo e from Lil e 20° nozzle, ilL G 
a,tmo pheres there wus li ttle differen ce, and at 14 
atmospheres tbe pray from tbe 20° nozzle had the 
better distribution . 
Lip nozzle.- pmy from the lip nOll:de arc hal ed 
like a narrow fan , extendillg outward from the lip 
urIace. Two traver e by the sampling tube at each 
condition were the refore necessary to obtain a true 
pi t ure of the fuel eli tribution. One traverse wa 
made perpendicular to LllC plane of the lip surface, 
di placements ubove thi s plune (Oll side toward the 
orifice) being plotted to the leIL and tbo e belo\\- it to 
the r igh t. The t e ult. of the tests ] in ch from tho 
no z;t, iC' (fi g . 9) show tllat t il e pl,1I1 e of maximum fuel 
n n t raLioJl ('oineicl cI wiLh LhnL or tJ l lip , urIne, 
bu t tJwt more of tllC fueJ was nboye Llwt pJ ano thHll 
helow it. The second traverse was made in the plan 
of the lip surra e, the nozzle luwing been rotated 90° 
after making the fir L Lmve rse. The results how thai 
aL 1 inch from the nozzle the di tribu tion of the fuel 
in tIle plane of the lip surface W,l much better than in 
the plane at right angle to i t but that at 3 inche 
from the nozzle there was li ttle din'erence. Th curves 
for the two traver 0 made at 3 inche hom tll nozzle 
are 0 close to eacb oth~ r th nL the te t poinLs h,lV been 
omitted. 'Inen th ail' dens ity was incrca cd rl'om 
6 to 14 atmo phere , the fuel di tribution at 1 ineh 
from the nozzle improved sligh tly in both plano hu t 
at 3 inches from the nozzle i t became poorer. 
Impinging-jets nozzles.-Cro ections of pruy 
from a 2-impinging-jets nozzle arc ap proximately 
elliptical, the minor Hxis of the ellipse lying in the 
plane containing the axes of the two jet . amplil1 O'-
Lube traverses were made fir t till·ougll the narrow 
parts and then through the wide parts of the pray. 
Figure 10 bow that fu el di t ribution along the line 
of both traver e improved with distance from the 
nozzle but that incre sing the air den i ty from 6 to 14 
atmo phere had very little effect. 
prays from 4-impinging-j et nozzles arc sym-
m t ricul about t llC spray axis so tll at only one tra ve rse 
wa nece sary for oach condition. Figure] 1 show 
LhaL the di tribu tion of fuel ncar the nozzle \ a Yory 
good and improved lowly with increa ing ai r elenjty 
nnd di tance from the nozzle. 
Annular-orifice nozzle ,- The injection val e 11 cel 
for the annular-orifi ce nozzle te t wa de iO'l1 ed for 
the inj ection of ga oline into air at atmo ph ri c den-
ity, a condition requiring relatively low inj ection 
pres UfOS. The valve was set at it maximum valvo-
opening pre u re, about] ,000 pounds per squa re inell , 
with the result tha t the menn inj ection pressure was 
considerably les for th e~e tests than for tho e with Lh e 
tber nozzles . 
Only one traverse W ,l made at each condition wholl 
te. ting the annular-orifi ce nozzle, althougb p1" 'viou 
work (reference 6) had shown that this particul ar 
nozzle docs not produce ymmetrical pray. FiO' ure 
12 bows that this nozzle di per cd the fuel very quickly 
and that a the air den ity wa increased the fuel eli -
tribution became poorer. Experien e with several 
annular-orifi ce nozzle at this laboratory indicate that 
the production of unsymmetrical pray i a common 
fault of tbi type of nozzle and that its lI sefulne s i 
thereby decidedly reduced. 
Multiple-orifice nozzle .- E ach of the jeLs from n 
multiple-orifice nozzle is ymmetrical about it axis, 0 
that a ingle traver e in the plane of the jet axe was 
ufficient. The ize of the pre sure chamher limited 
the traver e at 1 inch from the nozllie to four of the 
six jets, and at 3 mche from the nozzle ol1 ly lhe two 
central jet lIld be inclllll d . Figur 13 hows thaL 
the various jets remained distinct, very little fuel being 
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ddlcctcd into the pact's bc L\\"cen them. The tnt \"ersc 
\\"1\ cnnicd in a strn igh L linc across th e sprn.v Ilnd in te r-
sccted the h \"o ccn trn l jet nt 1111 angle of 0° tlnd t he 
othcr t \\"o jcts 11 t ()Q 0 . Bdorc cll ch jct \nl S tr a vcr cd, 
ItO\\"c"c r, th c cnd of thc sn mpling t ube \\"as ben t parllllcl 
Lo t ile axis of t lt nt jct" The test re ults sho\\" that the 
distr ibution of fue l in th e two ccntral jets from th e 
multiplc-orifice nozzle was better than in sprnys f rom a 
plaul nozzlc hl1 \' ing nearly th e arne orifi ce d il1metcr. 
This diITerence may be attrib uted to th e more turb ul ent 
(10 \\' through the orifice of the multiple-orifice nozzle, 
\\"hich haye no conical approaeb c to help tnbili ze the 
(1 0 \\' . (Sec r eference 5. ) 
Slit nozzle,- llesults of sampling-tube te t wi th 
the sli t nozzle arc shown in fi o-ure 14. Spray from thi 
nozzle resembl e those from tbe Iip nozzle but arc 
somc\\·hat th inn er and b roader. T ests made at t hi 
lahoratory ha\"e sho\\"11 that the furl di tl'ibu tion in 
s pra)"s from sli t nozzles is greatly influenced hy Lhe 
shl\pe of the fuel passage beL\\"een the tem scat a nd the 
slit. ,'"itil nozzles hn \"ing c.ylilldrical p,1ssages, t he 
;;hnpe of the bottom of t hat passage is impor tant, tL 
fla t botto lll re ultino' in it natTO\\" Spnty and ,1 co ni ca l 
bottom often hreaking the spray in to two parLs . . \ 
sphcricnl bottom has bee n fou nd to be t he bes t, buL 
c\'cn wi th it the fuel dis tribu tion may be i l'l'cgul,lJ' , as 
s ho \\"n by the results of samplulg-tube tl'H\' e l'Ses Jl1lld c 
pantllel to the sli t at 1 inch from th e nozzle. The 
cun'es in figure 14 , how th at increa ing th a ir densi t.\· 
lwd little eO'ect on fuel dis t ribution along a lin e parallel 
Lo the sli t but did improye the distribution I1t righ t 
angle to the slit. Fuel dis trib ution in both directio n 
improved with in creasin g dis tance from th e n ozzle. 
Centrifugal nozzle ,- As t il e whirling fuel leaves th e 
cen trifugal nozzle i t spreads out to fo rm a hollow (;on e. 
.\ t the same time, ho\\"c\'cr, th e th in sheet of fu el begins 
to disintegrate in to drop and , as the fuel get, farth I' 
from t he nozzle, the side of the cone thicken until the 
hollo\\" ccn tc r is cn ti rcly filled. Thc disin tCg l'H tio n of 
(ilr spra.\' ('o rc co ntinllrs to sen d fuel drops inLo th e 
('('n(ra l pllrt oi' (ilr SJll'llY f!'Olll nil di rcctions as \\'c ll lIS 
(0 s{'nd thrill to (ilt' outc r pnrts o f t he s pm." , \\·itil till' 
r{'s lil L tilal til(' fllrl ('o ncr ntr,lt ion be{'oJlH's g n'aLes t lIt 
tlil' ('c ill er o i' ti l('. s prllY. III nil' Ill, atmosp ll(' ric density 
tile proccss may noL ill' completed until LIl(' fuc l h as 
tra \'elecl an in ch or m orc from the nozzle, bu t aL G Iw d 
14 aLmospherrs it is comp leted ill a shor te r distancc, as 
shown by the CU ITes ill fi gu re 15 . Dist ribu tiO Il of t he 
fu el impro\"ed wi.th in creasin g eli ·tance from the nozzle 
but became lio-htly worse when the a ir den ity \\"as 
inerea cd from 6 to H atmospheres. 
Comparison of the various types of sprays,- After 
a ca reful tucly of the lata presented in this report, t hc 
following nozzles hll \'e heen listed in th e ord er of 
impro \'in g distribution of fuel \\"i thin th eir s prays: 
Plain n ozzle, pin t ic 11 0zz le, ('c ntrii"ug,t\ l1 ozz1e, lip 
nozzle, sli t nozzlr , 4-impin gin g-j ets nozzle, 2-impill g-
ing-jets nozzlr, an d an nul a r-o ri fi cc nozz le. Th ere 
Wit li ttlc difrerence bet\\"een the lip a nd sli t noz-
zles, and the listing of t hc ann ular-orill ce nozz le I\S 
producing sprays \\"ith the best distrihu tion is qu cstion-
a ble because of the n onsymmetry of th e spmys. Th e 
J1lultipl e-oriflce nozzle wa , not included in this list 
because only the cent ral po rtion of i ts Spnly cou ld be 
UlYe tigated . 
EFFECT OF I:>1JECT I ON PR ESS U RE UN F EL DISTRI IJ T I O N 
T e ts were m,ld e both with the ampling t ube and 
with the concentr ic cups to mea ure the efl'ect of inj ec-
tion preSSllI'e on fue l di tribu tiOll . The plain nozzle 
with the 0.020-inclJ ori fi ce wns u ed ; the va lve-openulg 
pre sure was reduced to 730 pounds per qu ,l re inch 
and the pump s p e 1, to 4 7 r . p. m . T hese \' nlu e 
were chosen beC!lUSe t he tests of t he injcction pump 
reported Ul reference 7 bowed that mIlking t bese two 
change I'e ulted in reducing the m ean e(l'ective lnj ection 
pressu rc from 2,500 to 1,250 pOlllld pe l' sq uare in c il . 
T he cunesin figurc 1 Hlld the dnta in t,lb le L s il o \" tha L 
tbe fuel distribu tiOIl WH S sligh tly better Ilt t he il igll er 
inj ec tion pressure . 
EFFECT o~' F U I;;L VI SCOSI T Y ON D I STLtlB UT I O ' 
am pling-tubc tc, ts were made \\'i tll n hycirog('1),lted 
s,lfet,V fue l, n Diesel fuel, a nd . A. E. 30 lubricatu1O" 
oil in nil' H t 1\ densi ty of 14 n tm ospbrre. The high 
yolatili ty of thc ,lfety fuel made i t n ece ,n')T to apply 
a correction to t he ro ul t of te t using this fuel. 
Th e correction WIl S obtained by rUllning an evapor ,ltion 
test at th c end of nlternate fu el-coll ecting te t s; ail' 
flowed th rollgh t he fuel trap for t be arne length of 
time a for t he fuel-coll ecting tests, bu t Lh 1'e were no 
sprays in t he chamber . The decrease in the weig h t of 
the fucl tnlp during each evaporation te t wa added 
to the fue l weigh t collected during t he preeedi g and 
fo ll owing Lest ' Lo give the correct IImount f fucl 
co llectrd. Titis co rrectio ll va ricd from 12 pC' ITen t of 
tit e fupl ('o ll e('tl'd :It tit r ccnters of thc' sJlrll Ys to , 4 
percc ll t :It titl' l'dgl'S. Co nccn t ri c-cu ps tests \\'('1'(' 
Jl1IHlr with t it e slli"e Ly fuel :I nti Lhl' Diese l fu e l buL 11 01, 
with Lh r lubricllting oil , li S it woulcln ot flow t llro llg h 
Lhe mil II drnin t ubes. Til e plain nozz le with t he 0.020-
in ch orifi ce was used at the standa rd inj cction co ndi-
tions, and a ll lll C tests were made at 3 in ch s f rOJll Lhe 
nozzle. Tll e vi cosi t ie, of the afety fue l, Die r l fuc l, 
and lubricIltu1 g oil \vere measured at 22° C. and aL 
atmo p11 eric pressure and found to be 0.005 , 0.052, 
and 3.1 poi e , respectively. 
The re ul ts of the sampling-tube tcsts (fig. 19) 
indicate that the fuel distribu tion became poore r a 
the fuel vi co i ty wa increased, but the con centric-
cups tests sh owcd li ttle di fferen ce between th e dist ri-
l ution in Di el and af ty-fuel prays . 
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FIG liE IS.-Sampling·tube tests using different mean injection pressmes. Plain nozzle; orifice diameter, 0.020 inch; orifice length·dia meler raLio, 2: eli tance from 
nozzle, 3 inches; pump peeds, 4 i and 750 r. p. m.; inj ecLion-valve opening pressures, 730 and 3,500 pou nds per square inch. 
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~'IGUIIE Ig .-Sampling·tube tests using different fuels. Plain nozzle; orifice diameter , 0.020 inch ; orifice length·diameter rMio, 2; air density, li atmospheres; dis. 
lance from nozzle, 3 inches. 
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EFFI·; c r s OF VAPOIlIZATI ON AN D Ali t M OVEM lc:-./T ON Fil l, ). 
D ISTil l IlI ITION 
T hc prcsr ll l J'rsuits ha H S11O\\,11 tlH' d islr ibu Lion 0 f 
lilr fllrl in t il r liclUicl pJl<lS('. The additional eIrecLs of 
\"l pori z~ltion <1llri d ifrusion ami of air mOl'emenL on 
tilr dislribution of the fuel C<1n be e ·timaLed by com-
IHHing thrsr el,1 ta \I·i th t.hose p1'csen trd in J'drJ'rn cre 
!) and 10 . Til e photog rapll s of the combustion in 
rrfrrrl1c r !) slloll' th,lt thr furl \\,~I S dist l'ibutrd oyer a 
largrr nre,1 tilan il1clic,ltrd by the distribution in t h 
liquid phnsC'. \ritl! a plnin 11 oz;;;\e, for example, tlte 
IhlJlle yolu.lllC' W~IS more tlll1n lil'e time ' the liquid 
Spl'<l .V I'olulll e Hnd, nltllough the presrnt tcsLs hO\l' 
thaI, in thc liquid phnse without ail' How there \I'a ' very 
liUle furl disLributcd hct\l'een the jets of Lhe mulLiple-
orifiec n07. /llc, Lhe combustion pllOtographs show th al, 
\I'hcn lhe same llo7./lle is u, cd under conditions clos(' l ~­
simulating rllginr condiLion s, ,I consiclerahlr ,lmOllnL 
of [ucl rr~lchrd the <1rca bct\l'cru the "isible SPJ").I', . 
Trst. resu lts for ~Ul cngine wiLh YeJ'y little or no nil' 
110\1' (rdrrel1ce 11) sh ow that, nlthough ,I combustible 
mixLurc is fo rmed Ol' rr a l'ol1siderable arcn el'en with 
,I singl('-orifice noz /lle, tllC cfrectil'el1ess of tbe combus-
tion is low un less a s ufficient 1111lnbrl' of orifices is used 
to gil'e an nnglr \)rtwrr11 sprnys or ahout 25 ° . \Y he'll nil' 
110\1' is rmplo)'rd, thc optimum angl(' hetween thc s pmys 
mny bc tll(' S~lJllC or g rcn tCl'. (Sec referencc, 12 nnd I :~.) 
The photogrnphs rrproduced in rrference !) sholl' 
ihnt when high-disprrsion nO/l/lles, uch a the slit or 
impinging-jds nozzlcs, ,1 re used, the die tribuLiOl1 within 
the s prnys is good but that apparentl," the ,Iir-fuc l 
mtio is too Jow 1'01' good combustion efflcicncy . 
CO CLUS IO NS 
Dist ributio ll of thc l iquid [uc] wi t hin s p rn.vs is on ly 
on(' of t hc factors Lllat deLermine \I'll ether the Juc l 
wi ll be wcll di stributed 1,0 nil parts of the combustion 
('[lambcr; somc of Lhe oihel' f~lcLo rs arc ratc of sp rn~' 
prJ1ctrntion, nir-I1o\\' Yclocity, and engine trmprrnture. 
Snti:;factory combinations of these hctors must b(' 
determined hy engine Lests, but the r(' ult hercin 
presented ancl sllmm,nized n ' follows should rcduce 
tllC required amount of SUG h Lest \\'ork. 
]. Fuel distribution in all types of sprays imj)J'ol' ecl 
\I'iih increasing eli tance from Lhe nozzlc, LllC improve-
ment being Lhe most rapid in . prays of hig h peneLraLing 
power, 
2. l~ uel clistri hu Lion \I'i Lh in s pn)~'s h,II' ing high pcne-
tmting pO\\'rr improyccl greatly \\'hen the air densiLy 
\I'as inne,l secl, but tllC improl'ement W:lS llluch less 
in spn)~'s haying 10\\' penetrating pO\l'cr; in . ollie 
widely clisper 'ed sprnF Lhe dist ribution became pooJ'er. 
:). Increasing thc inj('ct ion pres ure resulted in a 
smn ll improYCll1enL in the [uel distribution in sprays 
from plnin 110z/llrs. 
-1. S:IJllp li llg-tulw [('sI s s lJowcd lIwL i IH'l'('<lsing; th(' 
viscosity of the fuel )'esulleci in poorcr [uel di s t ribution 
in pray from plain nozzles, 
5. The nO/lzJes used for thes Lest · u r lis ted as 
follows in the order of im proving disLribuLion of ruel 
\ll.th in their sprays : Pl ain nO/lzle, pin tle noz/l le, cen-
Lrifugal ll ozz1e, li p nozz le, li t nozzle, 4-imp inging-jcLs 
nozz le, 2-impinging-jets n07.7. le, and annul n.r- rificc 
nozzle. 
6. hanging th e o rifie length-diameLe r nlLio o f om 
of the pla in nO/lzle. had "e )'y li ttle eO'ect on the fuel 
distribution in the spray, . 
7. Fucl di s t ribution in the two cenlral jrL' o[ s p r ~I)'s 
from the multiple-ori fice nozzle \l't1S beLLer Lli an ill 
spray from a p1<lin nozzle haying n a rl y tbe S,llll C 
orifice diameter . 
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FUEL DIS'l'RIBUTIO WITHIN PRA YS FOR F EL-INJE TION EN 11 ES 
TABLE I 
RE ULT OF TH < P S TEST, ' 
-
Grams of fuel per sq uare inch pel' cycle 
Val\'e- Dis-
open- tance Ail' 
Noz.le iug Fuel from density up uo. pres- the 
~ ure nozzle --- -
I 2 3 <I .> 6 7 
--- --
- ---
--
lb ./ Almos-
Sf/. ;11. Inches pheres 
1 2·J 0.1 O.OOH 0.00073 0 0 0 
1 { 9 22 .2J .013 .OOJ2 .00073 .00021 .0001l 14 19 .36 . Oi2 .0036 . 0016 .0015 .0020 1 J9 .46 .090 .oon . 00013 . 00026 .00011 
3 { 6 5. .51! .28 , 055 . 010 .00 - . .0032 3, 500 DieseL ___ _ 14 1.4 .33 . Jo · Db3 .OJO .015 .0067 Plain, orifice diameter 0.00 inch _ -- _. 1 13 .57 .24 · OJ2 · DOh9 .0025 .00001 
.J 
1 
6 _ 79 .33 .19 · C91 .OIU .023 .0073 
14 .31 .11 .079 .065 .017 .02'J .OJ3 
1 7.2 .70 . 33 .064 .025 .0087 .0023 
7 6 .30 .16 .11 .080 .05Z · OJ! .014 
14 , !4 .056 .045 .014 .OJO .028 .OJ9 
1 23 .32 _ 064 .00097 0 0 0 
I { 6 23 . 27 .032 .0056 .00011 .00035 .00030 1<1 22 ,27 .05·1 .0021 _000 7 .00017 .00031 
1 19 . 59 .14 .015 ,0034 .0011 .00041 
:1 6 14 . 40 .16 . 012 .012 .0067 . 0029 
Plain, orifi('c ciiallleler 0.011 ill('h ___ :1 , r,(XI I> io.,el __ 14 5.6 .4 1 .23 .05l! .018 .011 .0063 
- - --- 1 15 .61 .14 . 017 .012 _0012 .0012 
5 6 4: ~8 .55 .27 . 087 .035 .019 .DOhO II .26 .15 .084 .011 · OJ2 .014 
1 11 . 72 . 21 .059 .022 .0090 .0030 
7 6 1.3 .41 . 19 ,001 .045 . 0:10 .012 
J.j .20 .001 .067 .055 · OJ9 . 02'J .016 
1 22 .46 . 050 ,00053 0 0 0 
I { 6 21 .47 .070 .0013 . 00032 . 00021 .00020 1<1 19 .45 .097 .0057 . 0023 _0018 .0017 
1 16 .71 .16 · OJ7 . 0037 .0017 .00041 
:. { (i .6 .61 Z·) . 0111 .013 .012 .0046 PI ~lin. orifi ('(' tlia lllf'l C' 1' O.O:W jllrh :~, rl(){) I ) i t~~·;(' 1 II 4.2 .57 .23 ,072 .02 1 . 020 .0075 I 12 . HZ .2:) .052 · OJ!) · DOhI .0052 
tl { (j :J. I .61 .28 . Il .()l 1 .02·1 . 012 II , n .31 . 19 · 011 ' · U·IG · OJ2 · UI3 
1 7.2 .59 .26 .0SIl .oa l . ULI .005.'\ 
7 { II . '7 .39 .23 . 12 .O.J I .OJ2 .014 II . 23 . 11 .087 . Olil> . U·II .033 .018 
I 
I 8.3 . 41 .5U · U97 .016 .OO·IG .0021 
I 
I { H I:!. 2 .54 . I.J · UI7 .00 17 .0038 .0022 II I:\' 3 .. ; 1 .12 . 021 . 0095 .0079 .0012 
1 2.6 .52 .23 . 19 .082 .021 .0013 
:) { 6 4.7 .52 .Hi .06(; . 023 .014 .0065 Pinlle, spray angle :20°_ :),000 il iesel 11 2.5 . 49 .2l . 078 .030 . 019 .010 1 1.1 .46 .26 .12 .061 .034 .015 
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:1. ,,00 il iesel 
-
:1 U 1.1 .li l .21 .08:\ .025 .016 .009;) 
I I 5.4 .6;) .2:1 
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{ I 19 .89 . 1 .020 .0036 .0016 .00 12 Plain, orifice diameter 0.0'20 inC'h 730 I) ic'cl. ____ - - :) 6 1'> 7 . 15 . 033 . 010 . 0055 .0032 I-I 8.0 1 .21 .060 .023 .015 .0082 { I 16 .71 . 16 .037 . 0037 . 0017 .00041 Plain, orifice diameter 0.020 inch -- 3, .;00 DieseL ___ - - --- 3 6 .6 .61 .22 . 049 .013 .012 .0046 11 4. 2 .57 .23 .072 . 02 1 . 020 .OOi5 
{ 1 16 .43 .085 .036 .006 1 . 0020 . 0020 Plnin, orifi ce rliamcter 0.020 in c'h -- 3, .JOO Safety _____ - --- 3 6 9. 6 .52 . 12 . 052 .017 . 009 .0059 14 3.7 .45 .20 .074 .030 . 022 .011 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
LongitudinaL __ X X LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL _______ Z Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 0=- 0=-
I qbS m yeS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching ____ 
yawing _____ 
N 
G,,= qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y---+Z Roll ______ 
'" 
tI P 
Z---+X Pitch ____ 8 v q 
X---+Y yaw _____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V" 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ID4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient a,~= ~D6 pn 
P, 
G., 
1/, 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~D6 pn 
Speed-power coefficient = -V ~~: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle=tan-1 (2~) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-lb./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. =0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. = 2.2369 m.p.h 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg=2.2046 lb. 
100.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m = 3.2808 ft. 
